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The Ehm Foursquare Gospel Alliance was founded
by Principal George Jeff reys its present leade.',
in Ireland. in the year £915 The Principal's
campaigns have filled to overflowing the largest
halls in the British isles and have resulted r lany
thousands of converts to Christ, and notable miracles
of healing The movement consists of Elim Revival
and Healing Campaigns Ei.ns Fou'square Gospel
Churches and Ministers, Rum Bible College, Elim

PubT,cat,ons and Supplies. Elim Bible College Cor-
respondence School. Elim Crusaders and Cadets, Rum
Foreign illusions, and Foursquare Gospel Testimony
It stands uncompromisingly for the whole Bible as the
inspired IF ord of God, and contends for THE FAITH
against all modern thought. Higher Criticism, and
New Theology It condemns extravagances and
fanaticism in every shape and form it promulgates
tlit old-time Gospel in old-time power

Alexander Peden
The Prophet of the Covenant, 1626-1686

THE strangest and most interesting personality
among the men and women of the Scottish
Coenanters was without doubt that of Alexan-

der Peden. The commonplace and the customary
wee not to be expected in him The weird, the
imaginative, the mysterious, and the eccentric, are the
chaiacteristics we think of when the name of Alexan-
cler Peden is mentioned And yet if we knew him
better it is likely that we should find that while he
was au that has been written of him, he was also not
a wizard, but a simple, devout, and lovable man If
he was a prophet, as undoubtedly he was, his power
of prevision was due to his own spiritual insight and
the closeness of his

FELLOWSHIP WITH COD
If he had adventures surpassing in their number those
of his fellow-workers and fellow-sufferers it was be-
cause his faith was so real and sure and strong If
he had immediate and amazing answers to prayer be-
yond the experience of others, it was because he hued
so near to God and prayer to him was such a reality

Alexander Peden was born about 1626, in the Manse
of Auch,nclo1h in the parish of Sorn, In Ayrshire
His father was a small proprietor, and since Alexan-
der is described as heir to the lairdship he must have
been the eldest son But he resigned his right in
order to enter the ministry of the Gospel Educated
at Glasgow University he became for a while school-
master, precentor and session clerk in the parish of
Tarbolton, vhere John Gutnrie, brother of the martyr
James Guthrie, was minister Alexander was licensed
in August, 1669, and late in the same year, or early
in the next, he was ordained in New Luce, a quiet
parish amid the glens of Wigtownshire Thus began
a career which for adventure and romance, fidelity and
heroism, winsomeness and power, has not been sur-
passed, and rarely equalleu, even in the story of the
Covenanters

THE PREACHER.

Peden's ministry in New Luce was brief, At the
most it lasted about three years lie did, indeed,
succeed in prolonging it for a few months after
Middleton's Ejectment Act began to operate, bt in
1663, like so many of his brethren, he felt compelled
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to go Into the wilderness for the sake of Christ and
conscience But Peden dd not leave his pulpit with-
out such a dramatic farewell that none who heard
could ever forget it Night had fallen before the
minister left the church, the people clung to him in
their losing eagerness to retain him At length he
opened the door of the pulpit, and, having passed
through it, closed it fast behind him Then, knock-
ing the pu1pit very 'hard with his Bible three times,
he repeated thrice these words—" In my Master's
Name I arrest thee that none ever enter thee but such
as enter, as I have done, by the door " The singular
thing is that it came to pass No curate or indulged
niinister ever entered Peden's pulpit. And no one
entered until 1693 when the Revolution had been firmly
established But brief as was the ministry of Alexan-
der Peden in the Parish of New Luce the power and
the fragrance of it were felt long after the storm was
stilled

THE WANDERER

It was, however, after his expulsion that the real
romance of Peden's life commenced It was not till
then that the full power of his preaching found ex-
pression and won response Dr. Alexander Smellie
calls Pedea " the chief and monarch of those wonder-
ful heralds of God to whom in that era of death and
silence the country owed the deepest debt For three-
and-twenty years the mountains and moors were his
haunts, we pant n vain after his unresting footsteps
Peden's wanderings took him through all the southern
shires of Scotland And to this day, scattered over
the south-west, are to be found such memorials as
Peden's Stone, Peden's Cave, Peden's View, Peden's
Thorn But Peden did not confine his mission as a
wandering herald of King Jesus to Scotland alone
Frequently d1d he cross to the north of Ireland, where
he exercised a ministry as rich in fruit as was that
among the people of his native land.

On one occasion he was threshing corn in County
Antrim in order to provide for hs own hunger He
slept in the barn, but through his prayers for the
afflicted Church of Scotland his fellow-servant dis-
covered who he was. He was at once received into
the farmhouse as an honoured guest. And he was
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used in that neighbourhood for the conversion of some
and the instruction of many

Peden's preaching was with power and his prayers
had a reality and a fervour that led to his being chosen
as the leader at many of the great Conventicles of that
period

During this wandenng ministry Peden's adventures
and escapes were innumerable Often 1t seemed as
ii capture was ine'itable At one critical moment,
fleeing from the pursuing troops among the moun-
tains, and hard pressed, he prayed, '' Cast the lap of
Ths cloak, Lord, ower puir auld Sandy," and im-
mediately a mist gathered and shrouded the fugitive
God co'ered His child with His pinions, baffling the
pursuers

THE PRISONER.

This wandering and persecuted prophet did not al-
ways find a way of escape He was captured after
the Battle of Pentlancl, though he had left the army
of the Covenant early in their march He was con-
demned to imprisonment on the Bass Rock, where he
was detained for four years and three months For
the succceding fifteen months he was immured in the
Tolbooth, Edinburgh And then, to crown the cruelty
with which he had been treated, he was sentenced to
banishment with sixty others to America Peden's
sagacity and prevision, as so often before, came again
to the reinforcing of his oan faith and that of h1s
fellows He declared that the ship was not built that
would bear them over the sea to any of the Planta-
tions It was a true prophecy, though at first it
seemed as if it were falsified They were actually
taken by ship as far as London, but there they were
liberated, and were allowed to return to Scotland

For seven years longer Peden contsnued to exer-
cise his effectixe ministry, dividing his time and energy
between Scotland and Ireland It was a ministry
sorely needed in both lands, and it was rich in fruit
for the Kirk of the Covenant and the kingdom of
Christ

THE PROPHET.

While the majesty with which Peden preached, and
the piquancy with which he spake, and the austerity
of his manner of life were all remarkable, yet the most
distinctive thing about him was his power to foresee
and forecast the future So many of his predictions
were fulfilled that men in that superstitious age
actually ascribed to him supernatural powers The
truth, however, is that Peden's marvellous capacity
was due to the intimacy of his communion with God,
the clearness of his discernment of the signs of the
times, the soundness of his judgment and the strength
of his faith Often his forecasts were simply the con-
victions to which he had been led by the Spirit of
God through his own keen obseration and alert
wisdom This is certainly true of his predictions that
a Rullion Green and Bothwell Bridge '' the saints
would be broken, killed, taken, and fled " If there
are premonitions and presentiments like that expressed
concerning the martyrdom of John Brown of Priest-
bill on the ery day of his marriage, which seem
inexplicable to human reason, is not the explanation
that Alexander Peden was the friend of God7 " And

the secret of the Lord is with them that fear Him
Peden stands out among the preachers of the

Coenant for the solemnity and sublimity of his
preaching. He is remarkable also for the pithy, sig-
nificant, and memorable sayings that fell from his
lips Who could fail to teel the piquancy and beauty
of his statement that '' grace is young glory "? What
better delineation of the Church has ever been given
than we have in Peden's words, 1 he Church i
wherever there is a praying lad or lass at a dykehend
ta Scotland "?

THE SUPPLIANT.

There came a time, however, in Scotland's dad.
and cloudy day when the preacher and the proplict
were merged in the suppliant ' A time had conic,''
Peden said, when ministers and people must dedi-
cate their strength solely to pleading and entreat)
they must take no rest and gie God no rest " And
when the people begged him still ta be the,r preacher,
he would answer, '' It is praying folk alone that will
get through the storm

One of the last and most pathetic scenes of his life
is the well-known interview between him and James
Renwick F or a while there had been some estrange-
ment between these stalwarts of the Covenant But
as Peclen felt the end approaching he purged his mind
and heart from e'ery shred of bitterness and sent foi
Renwick At once the younger man responded to the
call The misunderstandings that had arisen on each
side were completely remoed Then the dying pro-
phet asked Renwick to pray for him, which he did
with all his soul It was then Pedens turn to sup
plicate, and he pleaded that " God might sp nt,
strengthen, support and comfort young James Ren-
wick ,n all duties and difficulties " As the prophct
realised to what trials he was leaung Renwiclc, and
what he himself was soon to face he realised the
need, the power, and the preciousness of supplica-
tion It was by that way that Peden and Renwirk
and Scotland got through the storm

Alexander Peden died in 1686, no more than

SIXTY YEARS OLD,

exhausted by the privations of the last twenty-thi ci
years of his life He was buried by the Bosells ot
Auchinleck in their own family vault But the soldiers
discovered the gracious deed They rifled the tomb
of its tenant, they took the body to the hill aboe
Cumnock and suspended it on the gibbet After a
while it was buried at the font of the gallows The
common burying-place for the people of Cumnock
was at the village in the valley But after the Revo-
lution the spot where the body of Peden was buried
became the burial-place where the dead of many
generations in —that distr'ct have been laid

In addition to the old grave-stone which co'vers the
dust of Peden in Cumnoclc, there was erected a hand-
some monument in granite in 1891 At the formal
inauguration of the monument Professor J S Blackie,
of the Greek Chair in Edinburgh University, de-
li'ered a characteristic eulogy of Peden and the Cove-
nanters The inscription on the monument is as
follows
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Bible Study Helps
A BALANCED BUDGET.

(Acts xiii 39).
And by Him all that believe are justified

trom I things1 from which ye could not be
justihcd by the law of Moses '' (Acts xiii
O9)

F tn,,isciat difliculties and deficiencies every-
w here, in homes, businesses and nations

Skili is required to balunLe expenditure
with limited capital

Huniun spiritual deficiencies were once the
question in heaven and a successful plait
was schemed to balance them
Man's Method with Human Deficiencies
Ihe religious sys em Justfied by the La

of Mo es
(a) i xport more ceremonies Prayers,

sacrifices, and ''tuals
(b) Import less carousals Fast from

pleasui e and feasts
Illustrurioii ihe Phar,see ,n the 'lemple

The Moral Method.
(a) Lxpurt good works Ostentatious

char icy
(b) kmport less et 1 works Abstinence
Illustration ilr Morality in '' Pilgrim's

Progress
God's Method—by Grace.

Justified by tarace
(a) the channel of grace 'Him "—Jesus

Christ
(b) the condition of grace All that be-

lieve
(c) I he perfection of grace Justified
(d) I lit, completeness of grace —from

all things ''—J McA

TnE WORDS OF CHRIST.
Let the word of Christ dwell in you

richly in all wisdom '' (Col iii 16)
I Their Divine Origin

John viii 28, 38, xii 49, xiv 10, 24, xvii
8 14
ii Their Abiding Characteristics

1 Eternal (Mait xxiv 35, Mark xnt 31,
xxi 33)

2 Gracious (Luke iv 22)
3 Au tlioritat it e (Luke iv 32)
4 SprL.al (Joliiivi 63)
5 Living (John ti 63)

iii Their Power ian Our Hearts.
1 i'or cie-insing from defilement (John

'c' 3)
2 1' or teaching us to pray effectively

(John xv 7)
3 For instructing u, in true discipleship

(John viii 311
q t or imp irting eternat life (John viii 51)
5 1 or laying solid foundations of charac-

pr that nothing will eter be able to shake
(Matt vii 24, 25)
IV Trair Place In the Judgment that Is to

Come
John xii 48

IN MEMORY OF
ALEXANDER PEDEN

and moors till his death on 26th January 1686
in the 60th year of his age, and here

(A Native of Sorn)
That Faithful Minister of Christ,

at last his dust reposes in peace awaitin&
The Resurrection of the Just

Who for his unflinching adherence to ihe
Covenanted Reformation in Scotland was
expelled by tyrant rulers from his Church
of New Luce Imprisoned for years on the
Bass Rock by his persecutors and hunted
for his life on the surrounding mountains

Such were the men these hills who trod,
Strong in the love and fear of God,
Defying through a long dark hour,
Alike the craft and rage of power

M A in The Bulwark

I'm on a Shining Pathway

•--- ar '
I I am on a shin- ing p+h.way,
2 My . soul hath had its con-flints
3 I am corn -ingnoar the ci - ty.

Scottish air

A-dot.i life's short'ning years,
With might-y hosts ot sin,
My Saviours hands have piled

" I •'

,e, -s -0- -e e.

dFJ ' -r
Andmy he'trthath k-aown its tot-- rows, Mine eyes have seen their tears;

With dead - ly foes wtth- out me , And dead her foes with - in
And I know my Fa-ther's wait-mg To welcome homehis child,

- I____-EITt
But I saw those sha-dows flee And the shrn-ing light I see,
But I saw those le - gioasflee, And my soul fotind vie - to - ry,
For on - wor -thy tho' I be, He will find a plaoe for me,

n p

a'—, i,,,,
WhileFm trust-ing in the aspi-it Of the Man of Gal - i - lee.
When I trust-ed in the inor-it Of the Man of Gal - i - lee
For He is the Kingof gio -ty---- inc Man of Gal-i - lee

These words nay be sunQ to ahove tune

I My soul is now united to Christ the Livmg Vine,
flis grace I long had slighted, but now I know He's mine;
I was from God estrang'd till Jesus took me m,
lie freed my soul from danger and pardoned all my Sm

2 Soon as my all I ventu red on the atoning Blood,
The Holy Spirit led me, and I was born of God
My sins are all forgiv'n, I feel His Blood applied.
And I shall go to heaven since I in Christ abide-

3 By floods and flames surrounded I still my cay pursue;
Nor shall I be confounded, with glory in my view
Stisl Christ is all to me, what can I covet more2
In Him no condemnation, my Father's wrath is o'er
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Revival and Healing in Edinburgh
By Mrs C. HELEN EWART

HAVING already gnen my testimony of the
miracles of healing that I liae personally cx-
pci itneed in my own body , I feel it is only

right that I should i ccoi d sonic of the impressions that
ill .tln.iys rciii,,i'i itli rite of tia ,iuiia,irit4 thInt4s
I li.i Men .11111 litaiil ,tL Pont inl Jtilieys' Recital

iii IIIIU1JLJI._l I LILLIJ11I_, tin
iii. itili-, of ',i Pittube ,i't,l Ut ti,l,ti • 1932

fLiling irritated and disappointed This was not the
case when Praneipil Jeffreys "is speaking I made
a point of hndint tins out from the many vho, like
my friend and In' ccli, u a.tcd in queues outside the
Usher Flail Tht timt p.t'sul My rae iii thesc
dlLiLiLCs It 50 111k I ii iil ii) lie.ii of tile lieroit
hIlt Llidt 50 i1L%ifl 01 tllt"c haid—nni king sisici s ii
('Fi risE wc ie icading \ Ira (Ii -1.1 ntcs some of the ip

REVIVAL IN THE USHER HALL, EDINBURGH
th,tij.n.i pIili.Igi iiIi slica I SI LI loll 01 lie g' it congrr L 11111, tII,. 1lOLli (I hilt, iii. 't— un •nitu]il IILghL for night LUh—I.,' ii, di. I ourn1tu In. (joc1ii I iii g. liii ii t Ltiuc'.s iii. lilt ci, — t,l — 1' ii,.," and hi ii iu1', wi.I. r lit iliuiuslr) of Principal(ii urgc ji frey at as ni con I c.i la! an,l s nt Li lied fert our nil ltd ti' Pr iii.. gri it •ud Ie,utr

I hate scc,i tlic Music I-Jail and tile vast Ushci
ll.tli packed ttitli crotcds of people, drawn by the
tarious urgings awakencd by the Foursquare Gospel
who when once the unusual and mystical 5Cr' ice 'ye-
gan, hue lost their ui—born Scottish reserve, and like
lien brothers a id sistei s o or the b n-d ci, ha e Jo cccl

enthusiastically in the sing ilIg, ;cavlng of hymn sheets,
nd c ten chipping of hands Vile,l Mr J eft roy s bc—

iaI Is addicss, a bicatliless SilCilte could almost be
I cli di's tV4.)hldI i lid iiielod lOll S 01CC, a ye ntible gift
of Ci iii could he liea rrh di StIPctIy even the l,a( k
sc.Lts of the pit on gallery of tIle I arg e hail 'I his iii
itself helped towards harniony and satislaction I
hate ten been in the U she r Hal , and sat iii I he
stall,, only tcceiity i o'xs from the front, when uitc.iLIt
mcii and wuii'cn hat e been speaking, and hate had, in
cornnlon with others, the greatest difficulty in nnking
out a word of what was sa'd ard have left the kil

Ii ad come to attend the ret cal a ad ii cal i ng services,
atict how gratcful they were to God, when they or
their rel.ltIc,ns ii.ttl rccc• ted iiiira,_ tilous healing, MIt
..c.i e ofte.. deepl, ,ilchcdl ',l,tfl the7 gave to us
strangers the testimony of the cures, that they or
rl,ei i iciglibout s had c\ptl ienccd alt so naturally and
Si it) ly U ilcl, ct itli hearts oc ci flow i ng is ith joy and
lhianh.fulncss to God's girx]:iess In helping them, The

renderiiig 01 50 many souls to Christ was a cause
of great rejoicing, and there were hundreds of them
Some told us wl,at a d,ffcrc,tcc being saed had made
in their hives and homes, and to tho'e around them

The tcay that Principal Jefircy S was able to unfold
so clearly' and conc incingI the eter nal ti-u lis of the
Bible, and to make it a Ii' ing reality, greatly im-
pressed both men and stomen One woman told me
that SIte had necer realised before what a book of
miracles the Bible is " Another, a man, said that
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Mr Jeffreys' way of shewrng up the Bible, makes power of the Holy Spirit From the first I realised
one turn to it for help in all difficulties '' that the priceless gift of health and a sound body was

When the Divine healing services began, I for one to be bestoweo on me, from the inflow of Divine
felt that I was indeed in life that coursed through my tery being

THE PRESENCE OF COD. Up on the platforms, only a few feet from me, I
and that the atmosphere of one's mmcl ought to be hake seco the blind reeeiting thut sight, the deat
pure, peaceful, joyous, and radiant with the lot e and hearine, the dumb from birth speaking. paralytics
glory of Jesus Christ the Saiour and Healer beiog in .ini1 ripples licaled, and many others healed of painful
out midst I "as up on the difierent platforms for diseases, th rouh the Name of our Lord Jesus To
bud liv healing se' eral times, and na e felt the n-i ig lily I—Jim he all the glory

REVIVAL SCENES IN DUNDEE

Oneueitig us outside ihe inissise Curd Hill for Princip—il Ceergi p ftr s, Rs is 1 1 nip igit lit-ad lip Ii ill unprecedentedseint s uf re' is A were is incised at nil iimg slier nscctnig, I Ii irs c—i of Ii cit ', son Ii Ii tog ii' in g rn, red for Christ
Over fihteen linisdri'tl ioii ris decid d 1o- Ch.,i, n" nli,.', ,,,r,,J — ''1 hg ,l pt is lii -I.Igt, 5 r'icc die Sn thusiastic
congregation of 05cr 3,OQO peopk witnessed 112 d' usions for (Iii ut \luluiiet,l, r thu it iriuund lii ,,nrsqu Ire banner,

Isunclred, v re Ii ipH-i 1 nsA i p, ms iii, nt c,is're established
Mr Ldv, in Scrynsg our, ti P for Dundee, 1922—1931 describes Iii Sr iso I res s it ettitisi i—ni uli ii so ri ni nsilested when the
Principal closed his camp iign 'is ibis great Is ill ' Out on the I [igli S t it, its iliriiisg of Ii hips tolh sun uiund d the well—
used motor mr aw-sitiiig lie Res ival Party l hose v_er, Ditisdf I ('ti/u ii, niu,siih In, die nsugliis truth thiul • ( id's Revival fire
is falling, anti unitnig in spon'nioius singing si ps ihnss nid listisn., nil s1)uriici it sings, iii hung iii hiiils m iheir he irts to
the Lord,' snowing that His truth at ill tinses iirntlsstoiid 'ud sli ill Irons ige ii' ig I nihtiri ' 11)10 item Principal
JelTmeys, acknewhedgnig the spirit of the unique (pen—air assenibly , vi is dmus 'n ott for -i Iss tl is n si hi is nit behind thousands

of staunch and gr-iteful friends and lot il suppiriers of thin I otirsqu Ire I .i'—p' isis in

Children's Bible Educator
We are giving a prize every month for the best answers
All children under fifteen years of age may compete Wrttc

the solution on a postcard, put your name and address on
the same side, and address the card to Puzzle Editor, Him
Publishing Co , Ltd , Park Crescent, Clapham Park S \'v 4

WORD SELECTION PUZZLE From e-ich of the Scripture
references below iake tIn word indicated bs the nunsher iii
brackets a firm it, is for ni it inc e (13), (1), (7), etc ri 5 c—
tively mean th it y oti i-ike t lie 13th, lit, or 7th vi cr1 in 'he
Scripture er—c which the n uitibc r follows nnd so on

1 he six word thus (ibi tin' tI ire thi prnicip-sl words ci -s
serse in the 128th Psilm I he selected words are not iii the
order in which they come in the serse which mont I iii 13
words in all \\ rite out the whole terse, and gis e its numb,
in the chapter

Acts x 22 (13) Proverbs xxx 5 (1) , Lameniations iii 40

(7i I nh in Ii it 14 (3) , U' it, us i 22 (3), Revelation it
1 (24t

Solutions must arrive by first posl Monday, November 21St.
SOLUTION TO BIBLE ACROSTIC, NOVEMBER 4th
Answer
xiii nit it ii, shi ' p (( to i- is 2i
Urotighsi iii iii 'a thAi oil, rntg (I .n—, is 4)
I x niphi iii still, rnig fir truth (ti iii stiii 35)
I glin, us iii he I nil, (II' units 'at
Correct Solutions were received from Ions \mnislrsing , Iris

\—Iill Jo iii hr itlfirtl , ll n, lini,o,si Ii' lit rihur Chipesenian
Vi ti Iri,ri,fl Itihi \tirsilitna,t)iiietinnecar,Joe\lc( P is ighi iii, \I irs Notit, Born e P jul , M try Phillips
P itiy I-log mu, \\ innie Stares, Ut idss U homey , Msr;orie \Vilt—
shire. Dennis Whit inson , iiee,i \ ,di, , isctsci Yu'lle,
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The Foursquare Revival in Edinburgh
By ANDREW BELL (compiler of Songs of Victory)

Q
UIETLY and unobtrusi&y, Principal Jeifreys'
Revisal Party began a short senes of meetings
in the month of April in the Music Hall one

of Edinburgh's larger halls Before the first week
was oer, great interest was aroused, and there was
a stirring among the Christians in the city, many
coming from outlying districts to attend meetings
wonderfully stamped by Divine approsal

A very real revival atmosphere was created before
the alItoo_short visit of the Principal came to an cnd
The Music Hall resounded with songs and praises
from hearts that responded to the touch of the Spirt
of God, and many testified to bodily healing One
dear girl, a victim of several operations and tormented

by a severe ner\Ous disorder vas absolutely cleli'eieil
after Principal Jeifreys laid hands on her and praj ccl
according to Mark xvi As a i esuli of this d&i ci -
ance salvation came to the entire household, and night
after night the family gathered to the meetings rti
praise God for His wonderful hove-dealings with then

Others rejoiced in new-found energy, and in c'-
periences that brought hibei ty and freedom of spirit
hitherto unknown

To a Christian of many years' standing, to see night
after night hands quickly raised signifying that Jesus
was now accepted as personal Saviour and Guide for
life, there came a en deep sense of gratitude to God
for the visitation of His Spirit Not one night passed
but souls were born again into the kingdom of God

Many prayed that the Re' ival Pai ty might spcedil
have the way opened up for a further visit to Edin-
burgh, a"d at the begnnng of Scptcmbcr they began
what has proved to be a remarkable series of meetings
Hundreds responded to the call of the Lord Jesus to
rise and follow i—urn Spiritist mediums saw the cii
of their ways, and chose God's way of light and life,
and Christians were helped and i cvi' ed by the soul-
stirring messages.

At the beginning of October, the beautiful Ushei
Hall, the great conceit hall t f F' elinburgh, which seats
3 000, u is requ tinned!, a,icl br (Inc week the grcal
gatherings listened to the Gospel messages proclaimed
from its platform

It is impossible to tell what God has done by these
meetings When one know s that people were drawn
irresistibly to the meetings who had never expected
to be there, and disco' ers that from many miles dis-
tant leaders of missions came to gather inswration
fur their work in di Ihicult sw roundings, one can Bc
sure that deep and iestrng blessing reached uutsidc
the city In one day ninety persons signified thcir
decision to accept Jesus as their Saviour Enthusiasm

undoubtedly was marked, hut excitement in tlic
dinary sense of the word was noticeably absent from

the meetings
The preaching was absolutely fi cc fi on' sensn-

tionalism , it was sti ictly and beautifully scriptural
throughout, and was direct in its appeal to the heart

Miss Holinan, daughter of General Sir Herbert and
Lady Holman, conti ibuted beautiful solos with search-
ing messages to many hearts

Mr Darragh, the beloved pratse_ieeder, shewed how
community singing can be a tremendous means oh
uplift to people, and a great help in preparing an at-
niosphere for the spe'ikei, while Mr Edsor, with his
skill at the organ antI piano, delighted all with ins
musical accompaniments

Great enthusiasm was cieated by the announcement,
a the enU of the week, that the meetings would be
continued in the Music Hall, and that afterwards they

id cai ry on at the Dean Street C,ncma The Four-
square Gospel has come to Edinburgh to stay, and onc
thanks God for a fearless faithful presentation of the
Gospel of Diine grace through Chris; as Nc intended
jt to be preached

AFTERNOON AT THE USHER HALL, EDINBURGH
It was an amazing sight to v,tness the great gatherings at the afternoon son ices Still more amazing the enthusiasm which
was manifested by conser, e Edinbrgh adencei At times v, hcn use pov er of God 'vas mightily present they
ejacula'ed %men '' and Haileluj iii,'' sang to iheir hearts' content and w ded iheir liy inn sheets ,s they saw the miracles

of sals alien and healing
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Sunaay, Nov 20th. 1 Sam xxvi 1-12
A deep sleep from the Lord was fal-

len upon them " (verse 12)
1 Iii, was a miraculous sleep In the

hook of Esther we read of a miraculou5
wakefulness Saul couid not wake up'
thasueru-, could not go to sleep (Esther
i 1) One slept till the Lords purpose,

were accnrnpised The other kept awake
until the Lords purposes were accorn-
plished There is natural sleep and
n-i tur 'I , -i1cf. Less Dot hcre Lao
hi. stipern s or,! sleep and superna' oral
wikefulness When George Muller wss
boon I-md for Is orphan homes tat
otvner v is kept ow ike at night out I he
had come down in price from £2C0 per
cre to £120 per icre It simpiy Drings

home the old, yet et er precious, truth
rh ii nothing is inipossible to God It
God is on nor s iii- tnen, if needs be, He

its mike our eiseinies motionless, He
Lan give us energy to do ttto hours work

one, and He cnn g 'tiler money and
I nod from the 110 st tin Ii Ielv places in d
put the supply it our disposal 'The
crisis hour is God S hour 411 things are
possible—i nly believe

Monday, Nov 21st 1 Stm xxvi 13-25
Let my life be much set by in the

eyes of the Lord " (verse 24)
The argument in David's thought was

this As I have counted Saul's life valu-
able and preserved it, so may the Lord
count my life valuable and preserve me
It is a beautiful thing to know that we
are valuable to God We are not worth
less worms to God after we have been
s,ived Before salsation we were worth-
less anyrhings bnt it is not 5or us to
call ourselves worthless worms now
When Scripture says that we are child-
ren of God by faith in Jesus Christ,
why should we call otirsel',es worms and
a Isoci of other unpleasant No'
no' Once 'ye were vile and fun of s,n
once we could rightly say 'ye were hope-
less and helpless and worthless Rot.
'mv salvation his aiteied that We are
soils and daoghers of God i We are co-
labourers with Jesus Christ' \Ve are co—
he ,r5 'viii, t-ii,vi a'so We are indwclt
by the Spirit of Christ , we are temples
of the Holy Ghost, we are living stones

the enipie f Christ's mystical body
We ore counted His jewels Vie are the
Br de of Christ We are to adorn the

e'ral throne It is good for us to re—
member th-st grace has mide us valuable
—very valuible—to God

Tuesday, Nov. 22nd 1 Sam xxviii

WIsei "quired of the Lord, the
Lord ansveretI him not '' (verse 6)

1 here are times in the experience of
us att when God ans,,-ers our prayers by
say'ntf nothing Parents sometimes an—
swi r the requests of their children like
that It 'a the rare method, but oft oc-

casions children's requests are met with
silence (iso fly the children know thit
it is bei ause hey have prey ously grieted
inotlicr or father by disobedienie %½ heis
S in! reteived no -inswer froos God his
proper cr-i-se w'ss to hi e enquired of
his heirt lie reason why—and then deeply
rapt nied But one failure led to another

it of repe.ting he added iniquity to
ioiquit by e N0 ring, through the witch,
1mm the enemy of God, the Devil flow
tei-ible to think hit some are doing the
line to-dy 'They grieve God—God is

silent Fhen bec lute God is silent thes
the Devil In ovner tl,ords they

go oter to Sp ritisin Lesson I-late notli-
ing to do a I ih the spiritist se'sn ce and
sii-ca'IevI Spi ri tuli sn'

Wedaesday, Nov 23rd 1 Samuel
xx, ,, 15-25

\nd Snniuel s nd to Saul, Why hast
I Isou disquieted me, to bring me up
(vorsc 15

I his was in extriordinary spiritist
meet tag I en the witch herself Wa—
'its wed and cried out with a loud voice
Snmuel actunllt appeared It was not a
tb-mon iinper-oonting Samuel—but Samuel
hi u—cIt But Samuel did not appear io

itisfy the craving of Saul He appeared
in order to pronounce udgment in the
Name of the Lord It was an absolute
exception It was by the direct interven-
tion of God whereby He ued this
sp ritist meeting to confound the king who
had given himself over to spiritual adul-
tt ry—for suLh su'riti'm is Spiritism 's
using the sp nt for purposes God never
intended ft is an abomination in His
sight It is deosons who are z'i-"'1"-
sp rits that appear at the spiritist seance
It is strange—inconuprehen'ihly strange
—that soiritists use tots incident of Samuel
to justify their seances, yet it says, '' So
Saul d ed for his transgression and
also for nslcing counsel & one fh0f had
a f'smihiar spirit, to inquire of it (I
Chron x 14)

Thurs , Nov. 24th I Samuel xxx 1-15
Rut David encouraged himself in the

Lord his God " fverse 6)
It is a detighful touch The people

spoke of ston ng David, but David en-
cour-iged himself .n the Lord his Gnd
In different ,vays tho e who move for-
ward in the path of God sometimes find
themsel. e, s0rroundcd by antagonisiic
forces Antagonis ic forces are all the
more painful when they are composed of
our fr,vnds 'I he opposition of enemies
is bad enough, but the opposition of
friends i5 the most painful experience of
all It is a bitter experience when we
know th-it even nor friends are gather-
ing together in groups and talking critical-
ly rend rning us When fatner and
mother, brothers and sisters, friends and
folIo vera are against us, what shall we
do? Answer. Prayerfuity consider

whether we are in the right Then, if
satisfied that we are, let us encourage
ourselves in the Lord our God—and go
forward

Friday, Nov. 25tii I Sam xxx 16-26
David recovered all ' (verse 19)

Do' 'd recotered So will our
greater David An enemy has laid his
cruel grasp upon this world Men have
w lIngt, ,elded to that grasp Man-
knsd has become a vast slave His mind
is ensl-ned by tlse enemy, with the re-
suIt that thoughts, actions, words res-
I and to that enslaved mind Man has so
yieldLd his mind to the Devil that body,
so ii, and spirit hate become ensiaveo,
and are imply the tools of Satan But
the DLt il has been faced by' a David,
n iy the U tvio On Calvary the ran-
tons price was p'sid for the redemption
oF the who'e ni-in The heavenly David
cflimcd mankind for his own Now He
is in the midst of the battle The
tight is not ot Cr, but the end is sure
Dis td wilt recover all All that the
Father haih given Him w II come to Him
The virton has been won—the fruits of

ictnry are still being gathered Mao
lost all, but the Lord will recover all

Saturday, koy 26tn I Samuel xxxi
1-13

Si Saul died '' (terse 6)
S i S-tot died i In these three tragic

words lie cnd of the man who turned
lii,, back uoon God are described Nis
intel! gent tears of sorro,v were shed when
Siul tlied rhere were tears—but they
ivere only the sentimental tears of a
polite custom 'The formalists wept, but
thy thoughtful rejoiced Saul was a

might hive been But a1t te vasr
pos-ibil ties of his life were smashed be—
cause he turned his back on God \%hen
S ui died, nbout the only th.ng that e
left wi,, a warning to posterity concern-
ing the man who rejerts God Children
-cad Saui's Ife not to discover ho,, the,,
mu5t lite, but how they must not live
If the Lard tarries, and we die, our
deatl.sll ether be a tragedy or a
triumph People will either say we are
de id, or they will say 'ye have passed
ato life Let us so live that death will
be a sun-rising, not a sun-setting

"He Tore the Bars Away"
A stanza from an old hymn says

dat Jesus Christ ''burst the bars''
of the grave anti ''tore its bands
away '' If a mao bursts the bare
of a state prison all the police force
is after him to bring him back If,
on the contrary, he has served out
isis full ttme, all the power in the
state cannot retain him a single
lsour ltsngei Jesus Christ must
rem tin iii the grate three days ''ac-
cording to Scripture,'' but after
the three days had e-tpired there
was not power enough in heat en
or in hell to retain Him another
moment.

The Scripture Union Daily Portions Meditations by PERCY C PARKER
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Scotland for Christ.
Scm i vn The land of the

Co enantcrs The land of martyrs
\Vliat a tli nh runs through our
'ems as we think of the noble men
who made Scotland's name great in
the annals of the history of the
Church of Jesus Christf Welsh,
Peden, Knox, Rutherford
McCheyne, Craig, and many others
who in the midst of religious
tyranny held aloft the torch of free-
dom, freedom from the thraldom of
those lio sought to press their
minds and methods upon men who
tiad been gripped by the thraldoni
of a satisfying Christ To read the
history of those memorable times
is to feel again the fire that burned
in their breasts to feel the pulsa-
two of the power with which they
were mightily endued.

Inborn in the Scottish people is
a 1oe of freedom, produced pro-
bably by the atmosphere of the hills
and glens and rugged contour of
their nat1 ye land One feels nearei
to God among the hills that were
the scenes of many and many a
secret conventicle of the hunted
Covenanters than In the crazy whirl
of our modern cities Nowhere is
this Scottish love of freedom more
nobl, cprcssed than in the cause
of Christ, and apart from the
covenanting days Scotland has pro-
duced some spiritual giants whose
influence upon the Church and the
world is incalculable Characters
like David Livingstone, Robert
Moffatt, and Mary Slessor stand out
as examples of what God can do
'with consecrated lives

Although cautious and reserved
by nature and tradition, it only

takes the love of God shed abroad
in their hearts to melt them into
the most warm-hearted, hospitable,
and enthusiastic people

The sound and sane presentation
of the Word of God in the Prin-
cipal's Revival Campaigns has won
the hearts of the people The love
of God shed abroad in Scottish
hearts by the Holy Ghost has melted
away reserve and it is a joy to see
them aglow with enthusiasm for
Christ There is a new bond
uniting loyal hearts again, not the
bond of the Covenant but the bond
of the Christ of that Covenant
Again the watchword, Scotland
for Christ,'' is resounding in bill
and glen

Cinema Converted.
THE following is taken from a

recent issue of The Scotsman
An unusual experience—the re-

verse of what has frequently taken
place in some cities—of cinema
buildings being conerted to the
purpose of a church, has to be re-
cordcd in Edinburgh Following
upon the recent revival and healing
campaign which was carried on in
Edinburgh, latterly itt the Ushei
Hall and in premises in Dean
Street, under the auspices of Prin-
cipal Jefireys, the cinema premises
in Dean Street hae been secured
as a permanent branch of Mr Jef-
frey s' organisation, the Elim Four-
square Gospel Alliance This new
church will be the fourth of the
order established in Scotland

The transition is the more in-
teresting from the fact that the Dean
Street cinema premises were at one
time in occupation as a church
Immediately after the war a con-
siderable number of churches,
which for some reason or other
were abandoned, were converted
into picture houses The fact

created considerable misgiving
amongst a large number of the
public The wheel has gone full
circle, and in this instance we have
a picture house being reconverted
into a place of worship

Tne picture house tradition may
be s4ud to be carried on to some
extent in respect that the premises
are to be occupied most nights of
the week There are regular ser-
vices on Tuesdays, Wednesdays,
Thursdays, and Saturdays, as well
as on Sunday The minister who
is conducting the church in the
meantimc is the Rev James
Mc\Vhiirter, who was associated
ith Mr Jefirey s in his carrpaig
iii Edinburgh, but under the Al-
liance there are periodical changc'
in the ministerial charge, and Mr
I\Ic\Vhirter will be replaced shortl
b, anotlicr trained man from tue
London headquarters At special
serices (luring the week-end thc

'speaker is to be Mr E Scrymgeour,
formerly M P. for Dundee

To be Near
There is a story of a young artist

in the studio of a great painter at
Rome many years ago He had
much talent, and his friends urged
him to establish an independent
studio of his own, and predicted
for him wealth, success and fame
But he said " No, I have found
my master I want to pa;nt like
Raphael, and to do that I must be
near him so that I may study his
method and catch his spirit and lis-
ten to his instructions I have no
other ambition than to be like
him

This is the Christian ideal also,
to be near Christ that we may be
like Him, finding greatness in ser-
vice with Him who came not to
be ministered unto, but to minister

EDITORIAL

Scottish Readers Say:
I enjoy very much reading the ' EUm Evangel ' You have

,nost interesting and instructive articles therein ''—M. N
Ayrshii'e

I feel I must just write a wee note to let you know how
very much I have enjoyed reading the ' Elim Evangel.'
—J. 1? , Pevthshire.
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God Moves in Healing Power in Scotland
OD anointed Jesus of Nazareth with the Holy
Ghost and v.i th power, who went about do-
ing good, and healing all that were oppressed

of the Deil, for God as with Him '' This can be
said of the Scottish Campaigns under the ministry of
l'i incipal George Jeifreys, for day after day the Loid

inilested H's presence in do"g goo1, iieaI,p the
sa k, deli' ering the oppressed With gra tc hiT lie ii ts
some healed ones hake scot in u tien testimonies ii
ihcli Ci aitce from all kinds of clisc,ises, as hi sic" ii

\gi-e,i tiiei
Pruici1xil ji Ore y
go it h g f itiiiI

Mrs Ew art, Edinburgh Hedi d of rupture, curva—
cure of the spine, rheumatism, and aricose 'ems

Miss Croe, Edinburgh Healed of double-frac-
tured wrist and seeral misplacements • had uftercd
awful pain She felt eerythinq go back ioto place
when prayed for

Miss Doris E E Wright, Edinburgh Healed of
skin disease and bronchial asthma

Isabella K Ross, Edinburgh Healed of throat
trouble

Mrs Pit! Jhly, Edinburgh Healed of blood pres-
sure and kidney trouble

Mrs Annie MeCallum, Wliitburii Healed of skin
disease

Mrs Grosset Portobello Use restored to arm qnrl
leg of her little girl

Miss Jesse Robertson, Perth
stomach—she had suffered for

Mrs Gilebrist, Ayr. Healed

Healed of ulcerated
twenty years
of paralysis

l\lrs ?.IeDonald, Edinburgh Her little girl was
healed of St Vitus' dance Her son was healed of
tonsilitis

Mrs Buinside, Edinburgh Healed of blood pres-
stire

liea t trouble
Mrs Tiioinas, New iiu n Healeci of rheumatism

She had sufl cre'd fiji ten e.i rs
'Ii MCkti, Dundee I-Ic' cc1 nf internal weak--

ness I-Icr son's eye I rotible and ci ippled foot Were
also healed

l\I rs Ly nes, Dundee I baled of deafness in one
car

5 tire

Mrs A nil, frcnier, Dundee He t1ec1 of intern t1
trouble after sufi cong thirty years

Mrs \Iarga c t Ci a Ed nb ci rgh Healed of an
internal complaint fi ciii Inc 1i sIte had suffered ten
years

Mr John Forbes, Dundee Impediment in speech
for fifteen years. Healed.

Miss Mn, Lago Healed of stomach trouble,
ne on, diso der, cniistipation

ii a \ Ii ICc 'ic, Ldtalju, t Ii I Icaled of defective
t \ es II

\lv, \[i I'll, I ilibughi I—haled of goitre and

11

THt CAIRO HALL, OUNDEE
Alt L—t,ti,,r(ltlL ttLI! I i,,r,u (,ilRnlcidiciedb,

is tIe it ieee n ned v,oiiteii 0 riCe I it Ru iii the i iflhilitiiiil 10 liii, 'ii .ritgle Vi Id ii together as one
I cry p ri iii iii cit, iii 0 ot li—s Ii i lilt tl'p niilii iii ii ilte out ii iii it Ito, conic to stay

—I d tie 5i r e. iii r (\l Ii for I) iiieelei , 1922—1931;

\ Irs Mc Leod , I) u nrlee
the l5nee through a fall

Sullereci fourteen years 'n
1-lea led

s C i\lackiit, ,5l i, A i Healed 0f bl0od prcs-
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Miss Kyle, Abbeyhill Voice restored
Mrs P Weir, Dundee Healer! she had lost the

use of her legs
Mrs Bond, Dundee. Her little boy had never

walked He is now walking
Mrs 13 Cameron, Dundee Use restored to hand

after suffering ten years from paralysis
M ss I-! J Strang, Portobello Healed of a dis-

placer! bone in foot.
Elizabeth Noble, Dundee. Healed of heart trouble
Mrs W Scott, Dundee Healed of neuritis after

suffering fourteen years
Miss Rose A Calvert, Edinburgh Deep-seated

fibrosi us healed
Mrs Farmer, Edinburgh Healed of swellings in

legs
Miss Robinson, Edinburgh Healed of double rup-

ture and defective eyesight
Gertrude Sword, Dundee Suffered internally

through an accident Healed
Irene Black-ie, Dundee Healed of internal trouble
Mrs M Skinner, Dundee Healed of bronchit's

and cangestion of the lungs
Jtnct Robertson, Lochee Healed of rheumatism
Mss (1 Davidson, Dundee Healed of interivil

trouble
H Smith, Dundee Healed of heart trouble
Mra A Coleman, Dundee He-let1 of rheuniatjsm
Mrs Currie, Edinburgh Healod of rheumatism

and neuros s
Mrs Dow, Edinburgh Healed of blood pressure
Mrs F. Massy, Portohello Healed of fi actured

cheek-bore
Miss H J Macartney, Carnoostie Healed of

insomnia
When we read these testimonies, we join with the

healed ones in praising the Lord and lejoicing with
them in their great deliverances Hallelujah

I I undrecis of Joy ful Fooraclu Ire Gospe]lers in
bniiiiii Dunuee are rci icing in the permanent

ion that ha bonn eaabi shed in the city

Vast Congregations Enthralled
Incidents of the Edinburgh Revival

I RECENTLY attended many of the reival meet-
ings both at the Music Hall and Usher Hall, in
company with a dear fr1end of mine who, after

twenty years of intense suffering and many ineffective
operations, was seeking Divine healing through Pr1n-
cipal George Jeffreys, as a last resource

As she went on to the platform several times in
company with crowds of others hoping for the same
relief, I watched her gradual healing from the begin-
fling to the end, the final act coming when the Prin-
cipal, who this time was quite alone on the platform,
breathed to God a prayer for healing, to the actoni-
paniment of soft singing by the people whn thronged
the Usher Hail, over those who desired the Diine
tot1eli, and stood up to receive it at his appeal

TI-SE EFFECT
in her case was miraculous She was instantly anti
completely healed, as she stood at my side All pain
from double rupture, fibros1t1s, and other ailments
vanished, and she was mtide whole

She tells me now that even the very scars left by

By Mrs F W WYNDHAM
her foi rner operations In" e all disappeared from her
body as die result of her rccoery

lVhat impresses me also so much is that Principal
J effreys appcals, hut neet compels He is full of
compassion, like the Master lie so truly loves and
faithfully serves Also, like the disciples of old, lie
makes no charge for any t we cliected through Ins
ministry on the sick and suilei ]nc, and one feels thus
very Strongly' the gre t r cpt ii of I-, sulceri ty, fai di,
and earnestness in lij s w cii K , while also in his deep
rich voice, from w hit—li ne\ er a single word is ost,
foi it penetrates to the uttermost corner of the vast
auci i tori urn of die hal Is, lie c \poun (Is the Scriptures
in such an r c-,tini1 way, that it iii nt ci eate in many
unbel e vers belic this underl il and inspired book
—the Biblc—tu w Ii cli c ou s , u Ii

The wholehearted singing of the liy mns in perfec I
unison by die crowded coi1regations, led b, Mr
Darragh, with Mr Edsor at the piano or organ, was
a great feature of the sen ices, filling the huge build-
ings first with a great olume of joyous sound1 then

ELIM TABERNACLE, DUNDEE
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gradually diminishing to a hushed whisper at the
bidding of Principal Jeifreys One forgot the outside
world and its troubles under the spell of the peaceful
deoat atmosphere created by this ardent man and his
devoted helpers—one of whom,

MR. JAMES MOWNIRTER,
an able preacher, is at the time of writing in charge of
the revival at the Dean Cinema during the temporary
absence of the Principal for much-needed rest

The next great and lasting impression came through
the holy communion, as administered by Principal
Jeifreys to a congregation filling the Music Hall one
Sunthiy evening, an occasion when I and my frienu
attended

Its beauty, re'.erence, and impressiveness pass des-
cription With simple, unsurpassed eloquence he held
his vast congregation enthralled, while he gave a
vivid word picture of

MIRACULOUSLY HEALED
at Principal George Jeffreys' Edinburgh Campaign

Tms is my testimony and to express my most grateful __________________ -_____
and humble thanks to the Divine Father, Son, and Holy
Ghost for the miracles that hae been so lovingly
showered upon me I first ent to hear Principal Jef-

A freys on Sunday, 11th September, 1932, in the Musicj Hall, George Street, Edinburgh On the 13th Septem-
ber I went up on the platform and was anointed and
prayed for As soon as the Principal laid his hands on
niy head I felt my body qu.ckencd, and then knew
that Diine power \as healing me That night I had

VJ natural sleep ithout pain-relieving drugs and the next
morning found that for the first time since I can remem-
ber my hack tas without pain Since the 13th Septem-
ber the following bodily troubles hae left me curvature
of the spine, pains and swellings in head, neck, and
shoulders, pains at the back of my eye-balls, constant
returns of pain in my ears, which had been left tender
from suppuration and repeated attacks of influenza
rheumatism in my knees, the after effects of an ace!-
dent to them in 1925, also varicose veins Since 1913 1

., had had five operations upon different parts of my body, —

and was due for two more for rupture and bladder
trouble But now5 glory be to God, there is no need

'Q of more operations as my rupture is cured I feel a
woman renewed in mind, body. soul and spirit, and
have no need now to fight against fits of depression, my MRS. C HELEN tWART

'0 heart is so full of joy and happiness —(MRS ) C HELEN
EwART (Edinburgh)

Mixing with the waiting queues outside the halls
one heard of nothing but the remarkable cures by
Principal Jeifreys, many of these cases being detailed
to me by the individuals themselves, who were full
of love and gratitude to the gentle preacher and
healer, who makes no claim to doing these things of
himself, but simply through the po'aer of prayer to
God for His Holy Spirit to work through him, as He
did through the disciples of old

If we believe our Bible at all, we must believe that
under the right conditions this miracle is quite as pos-
ible to-day as then,

THE LAST SUPPER.

bringing it home in such a way that the event might
have happened )cstcrday. and diile the bread, which
was crumbed on plates, and the wine, which was
served in individual glasses on safety trays, was
handed down from the Supper table on the platform
to the elders who passed it round to us all, at tIn-
bidding of Principal Jeifreys, the vast congregation
sang softly and in perfect unison a verse from a well-
known hymn, repeating it till the end of the service—
many of us being filled with the deepest emotion

One felt it was truly a Supper of remembrancç as
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commanded by the Founder of our faith before His
crucifixion, and the influence of such an experience
should have a lasting and tdling effect on those privi-
Icged to be prcscot and partake of this solemn sacra-
ment as adniinistered by Principal Jeifreys

My advice to those who hake not already attended

these revival meetings is to go, and go often, to hear
Principai Jeifreys He wilt bring out, foster, and
nourish the best in all vho care to listen in the right
spirit, shedding a lustre or our daily lives, for it is
impossible to imbibe anything but what is pure and
good under his powerful teaching and preaching

Revival Scenes in an Edinburgh Cinema
By Mrs ANDREW BELL

IT is the hour of service at the Cinema In Dean
St1 ect l ely seat is occupied, and only by re-
quest ii 1 iUii g i sito rs to sit on WIndow 5il s

could 01) twit fi tilCt and my sell sec tire seats in t1ie
large gill', ii ing Ilie platfoi iii

Mi Ri,' igll Icals tt'c 5O SC''' (4±, nd Ii
I tlsiti 's liiigc s It dly 11 along the keys of the
piano

In i d't4t-.it'i Iii U I Itii) tile's iiiipiessidifls of the meet—
fig s I it \ I Cis\ , liii Iliocighit .11 dl teeling seem far

bcytti'il ' P 'piess'°fl Ii \5,t5 One ot tile
iitti,t flip, ,5I\ gili'c I it45 I hi' e C' Ct ,ittcncled

fit 'it itt -ph._i. wo- tl't'çcd ltllI a li ,,tc,as tIc.
p cliii' lilt 5(11 i dcl, and ilic Pt incipal stood up

L)tiriig he Pr,iit iii S C iCili) igu in the Dt—iu Street Cinema
ihi crii1 Ii ti coitr tutu— v. inC_sed mtt\ iil pictures of a more
p il intl si in iii' g ch ir icier iii iii Ii id el er bcen seen there
heit,re \l,r cit liii IlnittlUted by tIlt art of photography but
tic lip iictrn f lie lIih Glii;,u 'I his cpirious building
ii is 'iii" bniitiiii ilu pi fll lilt ni hiunip of tIlt. I'oursquare Gospel

iii lit beiui iful tin (If Fdunhurgh

to gi'.e the message of God to the people—such a
message, sent forth in

THE POWER OF THE SPIRIT
If a ii i al urta, n Ii ad rolled back and the Ii viii g

charat ters had stepped on the stage, they could not
hae appeaicd niorc ciidIy to the mind than those
frqm t1'e Bb1e iilloiiuere discoursed upon to one
inema audience Spellbound eceryone listened to the

thrilling story, and saw enacted once more the scene
of long ago.

Bow your heads,' came the request from the
preacher, and under the lo c-compelling power of the
Holy Ghost in possession of that cleansed cinema,
there rose to heaven the breath of quiet prayer mingle'l
with tile gentle words of Mr Jeflreys, offering the
gift of etern il life to troubled soti1s Then as hand
after hand Vvas ral scd to she that salvation was
needed and asked for, the song was raised, Just
as I ani, w I thou one plea ' ' It was the old, old
story o\ Cr again, that fit1 long years has won its way
ti the hearts of seekiiig souls in dear old Scotland
S't-two soul- rcgistered their coming to Christ in
thnt one fleeting, and the old Cinema swelled out the
glory iaptuie of hundreds of hearts as they sang 'n
holy Jo), It is well with my soul Ii

lie gailei y sung the First words, and response fol-
lii id lit tnt Ili e a i Ca, then altogether came the lasi

it. of lu0 chorus in a niuglity swelling sound
fh I', Jnelpa! was like an inspired musician touch—

iii C the lii) ids of a giant harp, and the audience was
u15c e cluoi i ii ti ned to watch cc cry movement of the
cadet s baton

1 hen qutckiy but without sign of haste, the scene
was chioigcd A comrnwlion service began The
thrilling st ene was described when the veil of the
temple dS lent from the top to the bottom Once
mole the audience sang, No more veil, God bids
me enter by a new and living Way

Again we -visited Calvary, and then the upper room
with its lessons from the Last Supper of our Lord

A sister in a seat on the right broke into weeping
as she realised the sorrow of her Lord in His last
earthly hour with His disciples Another lady in a
seat hehind, obviously oerrome, when spoken to said,

It is my first meeting I shall never forget it
No, I have never been at a meeting like that one in

the cinema I have been at revival meetings scores
of times I have seen i-neetings like battlefields rf
slain, but never such a gathering of

CONTROLLED EMOTION
for nothing was out of hand, no one but was under
the compelling power of the Spirit

The very suggestion from the Principal that he
might be back soon again raised a storm of applause
by clapping of hands such as a concert celebrity mIght
have won by a magnificent solo But here was clap-
ping that made one think of rhe psalms and holy joy
and gladness told of in the Old Bonk, but seldom find-
ing expression of that sort in a Scottish gathering
on a Sunday

Ah! yes, Mr Jeifreys, we would bring you back
again. You have brought life and health and glad-

PERMANENT ELIM TABERNACLE
in tne Scottisn Capiiai
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ness you has e cemented broken friendships, swept footboard of his car and looks around I lie crowd as—
hi rn ens ass a' p itt t'Oiira ie in to fail' t hearts, and re— sembleci to wave Ii ni toodby lie I )t Ills to sing the
i' ed iloscm 'st outs Come agaoi, for God is ssith clear old 23rd Psalm Vindous are i List 1, and De.iii

Street witnesses sontethi ng unusual
Nos 'se ate outside The Res is a! Party are get- ''

Jesus of Nazareth p isses by
tioi ioto c is nit] is the Principal stanrls on the Spirit of God is 'isituig tlrt cii

IN THE TOWN HALL, CREENOCK

()iic e snore tire

1 he I uursqu in (iospi I Ri_s is ii ansI II ding \h,sion 'vis brought to S el—c I i,t night Sn far is iii' I wn I lall meetings
ire ruin rued During heir flute iii Or, ciiiicIs colic remarkable cure, by I ill] Ii is bc n rct)rii it, Luil here have been
ihiiui utile Iiuit,li, (I con',Lrsiiiil' ['riucip ii (,eoi ge jeflrcys and lii-, tout gui Ii si put ni I 1,55, r ol 'irI-., Lild hive had the

slid it iii ul so ing escellent results ''Grec'nork 7 ticgra/ili
ii ,,,,,,, l,,,trd lie ,,E,,l ,l,sir,t 'lay l,id"cclsh beci ,'' 'U hdd aI" uiesiiii things ca be

ri_I thu ii lie ITr ci, iii ni in) horns liii, is a gre it encour igi mont io dl tnt' iesud in lie uplilt if Ii, ir fi low men
— I Ii 'in i- U is r, I sq , J P , Ex—l'rovnst of Greenoek, 1921-4

if t us liii' 'I ciii t woi Cr is iii mcii unto Me, was es mument, bet ii,-a etch night hr cross,1, iicrciscd until the
ball ss hicli ci ii' iii ut 3,000 w is p cIa tI to its uintost cipacity, md nn ihe closuig Sund is sennigs, sslien ill the church

sirs to, 55' ri ,iiig on it the nne Ihi,tir, Ituriclrods 'core unable to g nit aclnsi-,,,uii ''—Police Jiiilge Li II Patterson

Queen Victoria and the Bible
An African pi inee sent an etnhassy with costly

presents to Queen Victoria, anti asked her in return
to tell him t lie Sec cc of England's greatness and
glory 'flue hi Itt' etl Queen sent lmmni nut the number
of her fleet, nor the number of her armies, not the
amount of her boundless nierchandise nor the details ness

of her inexhaustible wealth She did not, like Fleze—
kuah, in an evil hour show the ambassador her
diamonds, and her ru ii o ma nieu ts, bitt handing 'un,
a beautifully-hound copy of the BbIi_, she sa,d, "Tell
the prince that this Is the secret of England's great—
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rhas magnihceot buiIdtn, right ii' the heart of the second largest city in
tile Brivi'.h I.Ji, is flow ElK tie .<Iqu rrcr of the Elini Foursquare Gospel

\Iiiance in Scoitanti
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Pestus had promised that Agrippa
shouid hear Paul f0r himself In sad
he made a great show of this occasion,
so that for the day Casarea must have
seemed to haVe a pub"c hoiday Sup-
pose that we had been invited Close
your eyes for a moment and open thetn in
the h,'st century, rot the twentieth, and
in Csarea, not in your own room What
a loely place it is, and how the streets
seem crowded ,th people in the brilliant
sunshine as we come along Before we
iake our seats in this crowded auditoritiin
let us look round and see in what sorL
of building this mock trial is to take
place The Prtorium is built in the
toriii of a bacilica, rather like one of our
churches with two or four rows of marble
ptllars, so that there is a central aisle
with two aisles on each sioe of it 1°c
end is semi—circular in form, and in this
is a raised platform or dais for the
judges, witn seats, inc on eitner side
more places for the, tribune, the jurors,
etc

Herod, like all hi, race, was exceed-
nigly vain of show, display, and pomp,—
.uid t estus certainis "en t out of his way
iii in he this a great occasion Let us
take our places and watch them come tn
Roman troops ai ceremoni 1 dress are
moving everywhere, and as we sit we
see the captains and chief officers of the
irniy arriving, either to superintend or
iii take their places ia the seats reserved
liii them 'A e cannot help but notice
he nodding plumes iii their helmets, die

winy coloured tog is or loose outer flow-
ing g irments fastened from ihe shoulder,
and the gleam of breastplates and armaur
It's a hrave sight Now comae the
cis ilmaus and principal men of gay,
pleasure-loving Cmsare,t, if anything they
look more colourful than the soldiers,
white linen or coloured cloth all make i
many-hued picture which we should hise
to go fir to equal

stir through the crowd etmird at
the entrance spring to tiill miii, a blare
of trumpets and clash of arms as the
escort gives the royal salute with right
arms upraised, and here comes the royal
procession Festus in his scarlet mantle
of office and gorgeous unifnrm, wiih ho,
bodyguard and special band of rod-
benrers leads King Agrippa and his sister
up the centr,l aisle Agrippa is in royal
purple with jewelled girdle, and head-
dress encircled with the crown of royalty,
snhde Bernice 's a blaze o jeweisbo h
look perfectly wonderful in their magni-
ficent clothe- The oflicers in atiendance
upihem t''e a s.ght see, tv'd ac'°"s
on the other side of the hnll we see the
high priest aild the chief rulers of Israel,
r,chl, drevsed, bet loc'kirg Ike a thtn-
der cloud Splendour seems to flood the
hall, wherever you look you see officers
and chief men from every walk of Ife all
there to make this royal trinl as great
a display of pomp as is humanly possible

Burnished steel, clothes and garments
worth a king's ransom, gold and silver,
Ilashing jewels fine men gloriously
dressed women Oh for the brush of an
rust to capture this sight before the

iseuphe dm±perse
Now Festus gives the command for the

prisoner to be brought forth, and into
he midst comes Paul, pale arier over iwo

years iii prison, shabbly dressed and In
chains He does not look much of a
man, bu' 'i hss eyes as he sca" the
crowd is sonietlsing that t5 absent froni
all the others Isn't it wonderful' I his
la"g and quee", these lords nd I
governors and officers, men-at-arms .miid
men of leisure, priests and rulers, he mcii
ad unlearned, preen.ng themselves 1k
so many peacocks in the 'un have a11
been gathered together so that l'aul mmghi

Give them his testimony
Nu',v read Acts xxvi 1-23, mud notice

lieiw perfeetiy at nome the ipostie is
Swords all el arnieiu r, pu nip iii d pride hut
no terrors for this man, and lie- tells diem
toe same message of power that hail al-
ready mos ed men's hearts in many of the
great cities of the world II is p st
authority wielded at the request ot the
S inhedrin (Acts xxvi 4-10, 12) wi-,
tntiched upon so that his present enemie,
are phi inly shewn to be his late friends,
arid then he tells of the marvel of his
eon'ersion on the Damascus road, and
of the commission that he received I In,
who had been ihe messenger of deaih,
now became (1) a minister and a witness
lot Christ, (2) to open people's eyes,
(3) to turn thei-n from darkness to light,
(4) and from the power of Satan iintti
God, (5) that they might receive for-
giveness of sins, and (6) an inheritance
among theta which are sanctified by faith
th it is in Christ Paul had no small
vision of his work and calling, he saw in
die largeness of his commission and the
greatness of the work committed to him,
that his witness was vital

Do we realise that this same high call-
ing is ours' and that in making known
the sils-ition of God to men we also are
c'illeut upon to pot into operation att the
six things mentioned by Paul' WE are
to open people's eyes to the truth, \Vl
are to be lights In the world, \
are to turn mcii from di rkness, and from
the pawer of Satan to God, that they
might rece,ve forgiveness and an inher,_
tan cc

P,iul now deal, with his obedience to
the 't'o', and shews that in carryirg 't
out he had been present in the lemple,
but tInt there were no witnesses to prove
thnt Is donduct had at any eme been
disorderly, for he hid ccnAantly svii-
nested to the lnw and the prophets anmI
io the rse Christ which they procl—iimcd

Festu svas getting out of his depth—
this talk of lights fioni heas en, noon,,
soiccs, prophecies, books, and of One who
was risen from the dead, was beyond
him, and his startled utterance, Paul,

art beimde thyseif, much teaming
ilotli make thee mad! " breaks the-order
oh Paul's speech, but does not disturb
him, for his courteous repty, I am not
mad, most noble Festus, but speak forth
words of truth and soberness," shews the
skilled speaker who coulo not be put off
by interruptions He now appeals to
\grmppa's knowledge, ma that the king
i,.new tne 11w ano tne customs, beliesed
mIle prophets, and was conversant with
ihe questions (Acts xxvi 3) that were
disturbing the whole of Jewry at that
time Moreover, none of the things Paul
was speaking of were hidden from the
king, or done in a corner It was the
king on the throne who was on trial now,
not the prisoner at the bar, and the wmi-
nesses called up by the apostle had been
moving the heart of the king to the truth
Since boyhood he had lived in a society
that was vile amid corrupt, but before that,
Ii itt been taught, as the future king ot
her mel, to know ihe Scriptures This
troth ts now brought before him once
gamn and at once there escape from his

lips the famous words, Almost thou
persuadest me to be a Christian '' Some
sny th it his does not mean all that it
sounds in our translation, but it certamnl',
seems ih it Paul understood him well,
Fur his answer, I would to God, that
nut only thou but alo all that hear me
this day, were both almost and altogether
such is I am, except these bonds,'' makes
she exclamation clear The plain mean-
ing wa thnt Paul the prisoner could not
change places with any of those present,
it was he who was the happy man not
they and with this thought present to
ill men the trial breaks up after that
Agruppa bad given h's judgment that Paul
had done nothing worihy of death or of
boad, but that having appealed to Csar
he "ost proceed to Rome

Once more Paul had by manifestation
of the truth commended himself to every
man's conscence ms the sight of God The
gay throngs depart, kings and governors
proceed on their xaay, but the message
thnt tney had Istened to must have re-
mained in their thoughts, demanding as
it still does, an answer Are we almost
or altogether for Christ or against Han'

AN INSPIRATION
FOR THE CHRISTIAN

On the façade of the United
States Postal Building in Wash-
ington, there is this legend, carved
high ahoe the nearest portal, des-
ert1) n the United States mail 5cr-
\iCC

Messenger of Sympathy tmttl

Lo e,
Senant of Parted Friends,
Consoler of the Lonely,
Bond of the Scattered Family.
Enlarger of the Corrosion Life

Does this not also describe the
discsp'e o Jesus Christ, especially
as you think of him as a letter
of Christ "7 Does it not make
life seem bigger and more worth
while tf a fellow can be all that2

ACTS XXVI
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No gliders can be recognised in the
Church So says the Prophetic News
The full paragraph is this

Gliders ofhctally recognised,' states
o daily paper It is ofticially announced
in the Air Navigation (mendment)
Order, 1932, issued recently that gliders
are now recognised 'Ihe definition

glider ' means an aircraft heat ter than
air, not lixed to the ground, and having
no means of mechanic.il propulsion, but
having means of diectonai control

Gliders ' as individu ils cannot be
recogni1ed in the Church Each one there
must have some propulsin vthi,,
stead of being carried by the impulse of
one act of ' starting off

Be not carried about by every wind
of doctrine ' Battle ag.tinst adverse ' air
currents ' by the inward power of the
Holy Spirit No giiders can be re-
cogniaed in the Church

While the world is troubied with many
troubles there are intlications that a real
revi' at is more or less quietly sweeping
oter the face of the earth 1 he following
report concerning Germany seems to be
having a counterpart in several countries

A traveller in Germany reported the
other day that he arrived one Sunday
n'ght in a small industrial city On the
station bilibaard he read the announce-
rnent of a Sunday night dance—free—at
o nearby beer-girden He strolled over
There were only six couples there

Where is the crowd 2 ' he asked the
waiter

° ' In church

%%hereupon he went to church—the
nearest church to the beer-garden ft
was packed to the last seat, and a ' tes-
timony meeting,' in Methodist style, was
in progress He visited four otlter
churches They were all packed He
wandered back to the beer-garden The
ix couples had dwindled to three

Germany is being swept right novi
by a Bible reading movement In thou-
sands of families daily prayer and Bioit.
reading have been re-established Hun-
dreds of thousands of pieces of litera-
ture have been published as aids in Bibie
reading In practically all of the uniter—
sines there is a small but very zealous
group of religiously minded students—
most of whom are exceedingly conserva-
tive in their rehigiou, outlook '4

Wesley's prayer life has been brought
into beautiful proniinence by a recent
speaker lIe says

I read the other day the story of his
last Conference held in the New Room,
Bristol, in July, 1790 Charles Atmore
says

Mr Wesley appeared very feeble,
his eyesight had failed so much that he
could not see to give out the hymns
But during the eleven days of the Con-
ference Wesley's diary has no fewer
than forty-six references to hts times
of prayer On several days almost
ee"y hour has tts interval of prayer

Wl'at a p'cture How deeply mov-
ing it must have been to have seen the
old man not able to give out the hymn,
b0t in constant covrnun,on with God in
private prayer Here was surely the
secret of his strength

Charles H Gabriel, at the age of 76,
hr's passed on mb the glory of which he
Ii is set the world singing He has been
spoken of as the king of hymn-writers

I stand amazed in the p'ese"ce," and
Hi4 eye is on the sparrow," are two

very well-known hymns of his Alto-
gether he is sa d to ha,e been the authvr
ot 8,000 Gospel songs But the hymn
ihat has received the greatest approval,
anti been vung to the greatest extent, is
the " Glory Song " Charles M Alexan-
der popularised this hymn wherever he
went Mr Gaoriel also wrote the musc
of " Brighten the corner where you are,'
and " Since Jesus came into my heart

I he origin of the Glory Song is very
beautiful I here was a wonderfully bright
oid Cnristian know n as ' Old Glory
Face " In praising the Lord he loved
to cry out, Glory i '' He uttered it with
such a chnrni of earnestness that it car-
ried conviction to all who heard it He
was a mighty power in prayer Heaven
was very real to him ano he usually ended
up his prayers with the words, " And that
will be glory for me " Mr Gabriel was
so impressed with these words that under
the constraint of the Sptrit of God he
wrote the Glory Song

W I-I EN the Roman Senate sent the Consul I'tipil-
lius to warn Ant iochtis Ep iphanes (King of
Syria not io continue further the siege of

Alexandria (B C 168), that monarch desired a little time
in which to consult his friends before returning an an-
swer ihe Roman and he were standing at the moment
upon the seashore, four miles from the beleaguered city
Popillius drew a circle round Lpiphanes with the stick
tht e held in his hind and peremptorily demanded of
hint an answer before lie stirred out of it Epiphanes,
knowing something of the might of Rome, capitulated
fo't h 'v ' t h

Other persons besides this king of 2,000 years ago,
need to be brought promptly to the point of decision Let
us pply the lesson to ourseives It is no light matter
that a Gospel magazine such as this is put into the
hands of the people It is at once a privilege and a
responsbJt, In its pages "e draw attention to some
of the words of God, and to these an answer is Divinely
demanded A newspaper may pass unheeded, with per-
haps little harm resulting, but if r"essages froni God
pass unheeded, eternal ruin will inevitably ensue

Let us come to the point It is our habit to emphasise
the guilt and offensiveness of sin God says, ' All have
sinned, and come short of the glory of God " (Rom
iii 23) Reader, have you yet acknowledged the applica-
tion of this tremendous statement to yourself? If not,

why not2 Is it not time you confessed your s'ns to your
God Can you vviih safety continue to neglect what you
know to be vital to your own everlasting happiness and
peace'

It is also our habit to draw attention to the blood (if
Christ as that which alone could remove sins from the
eye of God God says men are " justified freeiy oy
His grace through the redemption that is in Christ Jesus
whom God has set forth to be a propitiation through
faith in His blood " (Rom iii 24, 25) A justified man
is one who stands clear of every possib'e charge of sin
Is this your Jiaooy position2 Have you yet c'aimed an
interest in the Saviour who died and rose again If not,
why not' People are ready enough in coming forward
when temporal benefits are in question, why this awful
slackness when eternal good is involved'

God asks for a definite submission in faith to liii,
beloved Sos Thjs is what He says about it lie that
belicveth On the Son hath everlasting life and he th'tt
believeth not the Scti shall not see life, but the wrath
of God abideth on him " (John ,,i 36) ibis is put
pI,imnly and strongly enough, surely Reader, we ask you
in God's Name to act promptly Delay no longer ibis
very nay abase yourself at H feet as a confessedly
guilty sinner, and seek pardon and salvation in the
Saviour's Name In Christ is salvation found, but in no
other

Concise Comments & Interesting Items
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Classified Advertisements
REVISED RATES.

80 words (minimum) 2/6 per inseriion and Id. for every additional
word. Three consecutive insertions for the price of two. Box numbers
l. per insertion ext en.

All advertisements should be addressed to the Advertisement Manager,
tlim Publishing Co., Ltd., Park Crescent, Clapham, S.W.4.t Advertisements should arrive MONDAY mornings tar

the issue on saM the next day week.

BOARD-RESIDENCE, 'ETC.
Holiday Apartments, eta.

BRIGHTON—The Bum Guest House gives you a hearty invitation to
come and enjoy CIs risti an fellowship and home comforts. Central heating
throughunt, coal fire in drawing room. During winter months single
moms 35/- to 40/-, sharing 10/. to 35/' per week. Applications to Sb,,
XrWhsrter, 45, Sussex Square, Brighton, or phone Brighton 4063.

SLIM BIBLE COLLEGE—Visitor, welcomed ; Bible lectures, spiritual
fellowship ; central hearing and home comforts. Winter terms, 42/. and
20/- per week. Apply Tile Superintendent, AIim Woodlands, 30, Clarence
Road, Clapham Park, London, S.W.4.

HERNE BAY—Comfortable aparimenis, clean; cooking and attendance;
qusetly sstuated bed and breakfast £1 per week, or hoard-residence. Mrs.
Turner, 3 Park Road. BID

ISLE OF WIGII'I', Slsanklin.—Recommended by Elim pastors and
workers. Mrs. B. Burrows, "Eltm " St. Martins Avenue, Shanklin
1.0W. B]20

LONDON—Close Kensington Temple, weli.furnished rooms, h. & 0.;
'quiet, overlooking gardens; excellent cooking and atlention ; convenient
West End. Vacancies now. 39, Holland Park Avenue, W.ll.. Perk 7858.

131216

SHANKLIN.—Board residence ; ideal position, 2 minutes from lift, cliffs,
Kest, Green, and The C}sine quiet, restful house ; highly recornmeod.d.
Apply Proprtetress, "Tlsornbury,'' Alexandra Road. Phone 230. B11a4

HOUSES, FLATS, ETC.,
To Let and Wanted.

FIJENTSHED house, dining and drawing roonss, four bedrooms, batls,
kitchen, larder, W.C., water laid on; country garden and garage if
required, Foursquare Christians. Newtown, Mnotgomeryehire. Terms
moderate. Box 247, " Elim Evangel" Office. B1214

WEST CROYDON—One pleasant unfurnished room, overlooking gerden;
-suit business lady, Chrisisan, near Slim Tabernaule ; rent moderate. 7
Wesicomnhe Avenue, near Mitclsam Road. - B12d

SITUATIONS VACANT.
COOK-HOUSEKEEPER wanted fnr lady and companion, wagis £40;

-within easy distance of Claphain Tabernacle; good outings. Box 2i0,
Elim Evangel " Office. BP222

WANTED, young girl, thoroughly trustworthy, reliable; previous
domestic experience not essential, but must be early riser ; good home,
live as family; state 'vages required. Kirby, c/n 60, Allfarthing Lane,
Wandeworth, OWlS. — B1225

SITUATIONS WANTED.
DRESSMAKING—West-end experience; ladies' own materials made

up ; good fit and style, moderate charges. Write Msss Parkin, 20W, Pea-
body Buildings, Pimlico, Isondon, S_Wi. 1312-24

YOUNG married couple seek position, plane nf trust; good experience
-as confectioner and manager ess ; reliable references, and fellowship mem-
bers. L.C., 25, Station Road, Clnertsey, Surrey. B1221

PROFESSIONAL. -

Miss JANET E. FULLER gives a complete knowledge of the essentials
of pianoforte playing in 40 graded lessons, covering tine whole ground
work of music, goaranteed. Highly recommended by Sir Wahf,srd Davies,
Mr. J. K. Griffithe, B,lllns., and '' Musical Opinion.'' Testimonials from
-.11 parts; fees and foil particulars by post; personal lessons or by corres.
pondence. Cranser's Studios, 139, New Bond Street, Wi.

WITH CHRIST.

FREEMAN—On October 23rd, Mrs. Emily Freeman, age 83 (saved 56
years). Funeral condunted by Pastor W. C. Hawkins.

WILKS.—On October 26th, Mrs. Willis, nt 5.eede Fcnrsqunre Chnrch. Fnneral
condncted by Pastors 'I'. H. Jewitl and G. Bliss.

ANYONE CAN PLAY hymn tunes without drudgery by ob-
taining a copy of ' The Essentials of Pianoforte Playing " byJanet F. Fuller. Highly recommended by " Musical Opinion."Parts I. and It. now ready, 2/6 qet each (by post 2/9)
or Part I. and II., post free for 5/-. Victory Press, Park
Crescent, Clapham, London, S,W,4.

.ss. s. .s .s ss .s ,s .s .s...s ..

I IN DEFENCE
OF

HIS WORDI
5,

Compiled by Evangelist It E. DARRAGH

ERE is a new book
full of incontestable
and overwhelming

proof that the healing t
power of Christ is still fon earth. It contains a
number of selected testi-
monies of dire suffering,
healed by the power of-
Christ, -under Principal
George Jeffreys' ministry.
'We strongly urge every reader of
the Evangel to purchase a copy of
this book and then pass it on to a 1
friend who is doubting or indif-
ferent. They could not remain so
in face of such evidence as this.
The book is benulifnlly orinecd on art pap eran d contains
Isumerons oortra ii 5 aca i ll,,slralions. It is hon nO in strong

cloth, boards as hecomustb inch a subject.

3/snet I
(by post 3/6) - -

SLIM PUBLISHING COMPANY. lIMITED
Park Crescent. Clapham Park, London, S.W.4

ss .s ss ss s. .s.s .s4
Adventures with the

Bible in Brazil
By FREDERICK C. GLASS

Over 200 pages,
with interesting illustrations

of Brazilian scenery and Indian life.
FULL COLOUR DUST JACKET

1/6 (by post 1/10)

ELIM PUBLISHING COMPANY, LIMITED
Park Crescent, Clapham Park, London, S.W.4
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You Can't do Better

THE Oxford University Press
have just printed a large and
varied stock especially for

us, and we are now offering
these at half the usual price.
These Bibles are not only beautiful in
appearance but the bindings are of excep-
tional suppleness and durability. We
would strongly advise all who wish to take
advantage of this to order at once as we
cannot repeat any of these particular
books when once this stock is cleared.

Style A. Fr',nch \lorvicit, in Blue, Maroon and BUick.
4 . Oy post 4 6!.

Style AY. As Styie A, but with Ya1.p edges 5. - (by
post 5 8!.

Style B. l'aste Ur:,iti, in BItt,, and Red. 4 —

post 46!.
Style BY .As B, with Vnpp 'ilgos. s:- by post 5 6,.
Style C. St l;rit,, in Brown, and Tan. 4 - (postS 6'.
Style CV .As(', with \'app edges. 5- (by post 5 St.
Style D. Straight Grain, in Violet, Groen and Red.

4 — (l'y it0t 4 St.
Style DY. As I). with V.'1q, edges. 5,- (by post 56).
Style E. Rut anti. Black unIv. 5/— (by ;x* 56
Style EV. \s E, with Vapp edges. 6.— (liv 6 6).
Style F. \ ni quo Morocco, in Bitt' only. 5/— (by post 5 6
Style FY. A. F, with \'app edges. 8,'- (by post 6 6,.
Style G. l.ovant Seal Graiti. in Violet only. 5/— (by

post 56'.
Style GY. MG. with Yapp etIges. 6- (by post 6! 6).

Various Colours
and Qualities

•—Add 16 if thumb index is required.

To ELIM PUBLISHING COMPANY, Ltd.
PARK CRESCENT . CLAPHAM PARK . LONDON . S.W.4

l'Irasr artist tnt the BiI,ie,'. I have n,arlzed ii, ti". list.
I enclose remittance of £

,V.IME

.IDI)RKSS

Printed and P,ii.lisIie,l hr EIisn l'nblishine C0. Lest., Park Crescent. ('tarham rsrk. London, .S.W,4,
\Vltolnale Trade Agents: tessn. Horace Marshall & Son, Temple House, T,'tnpie Avenue Lon,lon, EU 4.

Give a Bible this Christmas

*

I'I,c,'e I itni, are printed in clear Iyr. on a
spct-ial It! in hut opautte Bible paper. wit
central .aniunin references and nr,pu. Popular
,jjc wrislit n.'nly If, na with round corners,
gilt rctgt'. antI t'sw,k'martcrr. All have limp
hin,dii.g. .izt iii x tI x I In.. or with overla pp.

tot Yapu) edges, size 71 x 51 x In.

To post purchasers: Delay will
be avoided if care is taken to
quote clearly the style letter or
letters for the binding required;
also colour preference where a
choice of colours is given. Before
sealing the envelope, be sure you
have tncluded your name and
lull postal address—it is
so very easy to forget this




